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• Got a belt on it. And it's about that high, back there, you know.' And the
wheels about that bi^ around. Tire's nbout like that. '
(Wheels about 5 reel?)
Yeah.
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That's one o? then old models. 'It's -ot that wooden spokes.\ This fello1 ,
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he had it for quite a while but he kept , n running shape. Says, Y A H I want
\ he says,
is Gillett's O.K." So the old man went up thejs£. He,says, "Gillett,V'
..*1 find me a car. .1 want yen Lo O-.K. .it!" He s-ys, "All ri^ht!" he s-ys, "Yc\.
brinn it arounc."

"All •rijht,1" he "says, "I'll L-vir.j it in the rnorninj;"

•So he drove it home, Ben did. "./hen h2 '.:as conun~ \ip tlie ro^f" ove-^ there
at Boone, everyboc;y cone out, yo~. '::o'.', see i.Ir ' ror'.in^,. It vas rerlly I'O^ri:. .
It was hittin_, ^bcufc thirty i.Her. ^n ho .• "'if wD.'.n7 nboiu- "ilteen r.iles on fae-that's hov fnct th'1!. iiotor vrz -q.:1.' . ."••it -.-, ("he r v ) was just barely ^oin^.
Well, ne:.z 1.1O \iir. _ he tool: il ove?' "Siere. - Gilletl. too/., one 15pl:tr>t Vi '-:\C
"Apache Ben," he s.'ys.

"I rr;e to ?>'^j 'no'! Eu'. lool: 'or -T.6%hcr .•• r!" ?••- . •

/jicl the radiator's "bout th"t, hijh, yov. .mo*.:. And he (.".pr^-he Ben) ssyc, "What's
the matter?

I know you--I savvy!" Then shift's,^,you know.

Them Wa:^rell, they

cone ou: with a shift just like a Studebakers rrid--\,T^ll some of thQse old car's
went out of business.' I had a Durant, once. Star make. Strr and Chevrolet.
Chevrolet bought 'em out. Four cylinder.
APACHE BEN'S INCOME TAX
(Well, tell\ne—when did Ben pay in oil that e:rtra tax money that you all are
getting back now? ('The five heirs to Apache Ben's estate just received over
$11,000 in Spring, 1967 in Income Ta:: Rel\md.))
Well, we .don't fcnow just how it commence. But first, I believe,"the payments
he made—veil, the way they put it was

'limitation.' (Believe he is referring

. to Statute d& Limitations: Pen apparently overpaid income tax for a number or
years but not all of the amount paid can now be recovered because of Statute
of Limitations.) We don't £,3t.that back. From" '1+9 on up to • 5U, I believe.
That's what we got back.
(.But before that what he paid in--) '

